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Independent Auditor's report on Quarterly and Annual Standalone Financial Results of
Siddha Ventures Limited under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulation 2015, as amended

TO

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF SIDDHA VENTURES LIMITED

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying quarterly and annual standalone financial results of SIDDHA
VENTURES LIMITED ("the Company"). which comprise the balance sheet as at 31st March
2021 ("The Statement"), attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the
requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulation 2015, as amended.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us.
the statement:

a. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations; and

b. gives a true and fair view in conformity with Indian Accounting Standard 34 "Interim
Financial Reporting" (Ind AS 34'') prescribed under Section 133 or the Companies Act
2013 (the "Act") read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles
generally accepted in India of the net loss and total comprehensive loss and other financial
information of the Company for the three months and year ended March 31, 2021.

Basis for Opinion



issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('·ICAI") together with the ethical

requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Standalone Financial Results under the

provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical

responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAI's Code of Ethics. We believe

that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit

opimon.

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results

This Statement, is the responsibility of the Company's Management and approved by the Board
of Directors, has been compiled from the related audited Interim condensed standalone financial

statements for the year ended March 31, 2021. The Company's Board of Directors are responsible
for the preparation and presentation of the Standalone Financial Results that give a true and fair

view of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information in

accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Ind AS 34. prescribed
under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting
principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of' the Listing
Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for

preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities: selection and application of appropriate
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the

design implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were

operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Standalone Financial Results that give a true
and fair view and is free from material misstatement. whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the Standalone Financial Results, the Board of Directors are responsible for
assessing the Company's ability, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters

related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of
Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations. or has no realistic
alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the
Company.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone Financial Results
as a whole is free from material misstatement. whether due to fraud or error, and to ·,

·ue an
auditors report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level or
is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always
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misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered

material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to inf1uencc the

economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this Standalone Financial Results.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Standalone Financial Results.
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks.
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one

resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions.
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of

expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates made by the Board of Directors.

• Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the 13oard of
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Company to
continue as a going concern. Ir we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditors report to the related disclosures in the Statement or. if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions arc based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content or the Standalone Financial Results.
including the disclosures, and whether the Standalone Financial Results represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Standalone Financial Results of the
Company to express an opinion on the Standalone Financial Results.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Standalone
individually or



quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in

evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in
the Standalone Financial Results.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the

planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence. and
where applicable, related saf cguards.

For K. K. Chanani & Associates

Chartered Accountants

(FR : 3222321-:)

Place: Kolkata,
Date: 25th June 2021

Membership
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Limited Review Report on Audited Quarterly and Year-to-date Consolidated Financial
Results of Siddha Ventures Limited under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation 2015, as

TO

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF SIDDHA VENTURES LIMITED

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying Statement of Consolidated Financial Results of Siddha
Ventures Limited (the "Company") and its subsidiaries (the Company and its subsidiaries
together referred to as the "Group"), for the three months and year ended March 31. 2021 (the
"Statement"), being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (the
"Listing Regulations").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us.

the Statement:

1. includes the results of the subsidiaries as given in the Annexure to this report;
11. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 or· the Listing

Regulations; and

111. gives a true and fair view in conformity with Indian Accounting Standard 34 .. Interim
Financial Reporting" ("Ind AS 34") prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act
2013 (the .. Act") read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting
principles generally accepted in India of the consolidated net profit and consolidated total
comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group for the three months
and year ended March 3 I, 2021.

Basis for Opinion



Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of'the Consolidated Financial Results section of our

report. We are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (the "!CAI") together with the ethical requirements
that are relevant to our audit of the Interim Consolidated Financial Results under the provisions of
the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements and the ICAI's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit
evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.

Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results

This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Company's Management and approved by the
Company's Board of Directors. has been compiled from the audited interim consolidated financial
statements. The Company's Board of Directors arc responsible for the preparation and
presentation of the Consolidated Financial Results that give a true and fair view of the
consolidated net profit and consolidated other comprehensive income and other financial
information of the Group in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid
down in Ind AS 34, prescribed under Section 133 of the Act. read with relevant rules issued
thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with
Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations.

The respective Boards of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application or appropriate accounting policies: making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance or
adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records. relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
respective financial results that give a true and lair view and arc free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose or preparation of this
Consolidated Financial Results by the Directors of the Company, as aforesaid.

In preparing the Consolidated Financial Results, the respective Board of Directors of the
companies included in the Group arc responsible for assessing the ability of the respective entities
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Boards of Directors either
intend to liquidate their respective entities or to cease operations, or have no realistic alternative
but to do so.



Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated Financial

Results as a whole, are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to

issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of

assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always
detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to

influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this Consolidated Financial
Results.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Consolidated Financial Results.
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks,
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one

resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery. intentional omissions.

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. but not for the purpose or

expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates made by the Board of Directors.

• Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors· use of the going concern basis or

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group to

continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditors report to the related disclosures in the Consolidated
Financial Results or. if such disclosures are inadequate. to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our audito'J.r?·=?



• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Consolidated Financial Results.

including the disclosures, and whether the Consolidated Financial Results represent the

underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information or the entities

within the Group to express an opinion on the Consolidated Financial Results. We arc

responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial

information of such entities included in the Consolidated Financial Results of which we arc

the independent auditors.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Consolidated Financial Results that.

individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions or a reasonably
knowledgeable user of the Consolidated Financial Results may be influenced. We consider

quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in

evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in

the Consolidated Financial Results.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Company and such other entities

included in the Consolidated Financial Results of which we are the independent auditors

regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit

findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our

audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence. and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence. and

where applicable, related safeguards.

For K. K. Chanani & Associates

Chartered Accountants

(FRN: 3222321:)

Place: Kolkata,
Date: June 25, 2021
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SJDDHA VENTURES LIMITED
CIN: L67120WB1991PLC053646

Regd. Office: Sethia House, 23/24 Rad ha Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700 00 I
Phone No. +91332242 9199/5355, Fax, +91 33 2242 8667, e-mail: response@siddhaventures.com

Statement ofAsscts and J.iahiUtles as at Jlst March 2021

fin Lttkhs}
Standalone Consolidated

Particulars As at Asat As at As at

JlstMorch, 31st March, J ht Mat d1, Slsl Match,
2021 2020 2021 2020

/\SSETS

(1) Non-current assets

(a] Property, plant and equipment
-

.

(bl Capital work-in-progress
- .

-

(c) Investment in Subsidiaries 0.980 0.980 -

fd) lntnnl(ible assets
-

fe) Financial assets

fi) Investments
204.000 2lJh.'100

(ii) Loans

(iii) Other financial assets 308.385 308.750 300.000 30(1.000
ff) Deferred tax assets (net)
(g) Current tax assets (net)
(h) Other non-current assets

-

Total non-current assets 309.365 309.730 S04·.000 506.400
(2) Current assets

(a) Inventories 1,310.423 1.057.946 Ul0.47.3 1,057 946fb) Financial assets

(t) Trade receivables 40.000 56.500 40.000 57 120[ii) Cash and cash equivalents 15.825 3.099 15.947 3.208(iii) Bank balances other than (ii) above
-

(iv) Loans
- .

fv) Other financial assets

(c) Other current assets 0666 0.699 0.033
Total current assets 1,366.914 J 117.545 1 :167.069 1,11 B.:107

TOTAL ASSETS 1 (17(1.279 1 427.275 l 871.069 1,624.707
EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

(1) Equity
[a) Equity share capital 999.800 999.800 999.800 999.800
[b) Other equity

- Equity attributable to the Owner of
644.977 392.680 835.687 586.086Siddha Ventures Limited

- Non-controlling Interest
3.912 3,967

Total equity I 644.777 I 392.480 1,839.399 l 589.853
(2) Non-rurrent liabilities

(a) Financial liabilities

(i) Borrowings
-

(ii) Trade payables
(a) total outstanding dues of micro and small enterprises
(b) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro

.

and small enterprises
(iii) Other financial liabilities

[b) Provisions
.

[c) Other uun-curranr liabilities
-

Total non-current liabilities
-

-

(3) Current liabilities

fa) Financial liabilities

[i) Borrowings
. -

-

(ii) Trade payables
[a) total outstanding dues of micro and small enterprises

-

(b) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro
0.167

and small enterprises
(iii) Other financial liabilities

-

[b) Other current liabilities 31.502 34.795 31.502 34.854(c) Current tax liabilities [net)
-

-

Total current liabilities 31.502 34.795 31.669 34.854
TOTAL EOUITY /\NU J.1/\0ILITlF.S 1 676.279 1 427.275 l 871.069 1,624.707

For K. K. Chanani & Assoclares

Chartered Accountants

FRN No. :lZ2232E

0.000

For & on beball ot the board

Si<hlal'lh Scthlo

Dtrectur

OJN:OOOJ8970



SIDDIIA VENTURES LIMITED
CIN: L67!20WB1991PLC053646

Regd. Office: Sethia House. l.3
. .:.? ...Wh, Bazar Street. Kolkata · 700 001

Phone No +91 33 2242 9199/SJSS. Fax: •C'\1 3? ?iM.:? E667, e-mail: response@siddh.aventures.com

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED "'AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED March. 31 2021

I. 'the a n<ovo fin,r.c:.,, ,e,ult, wn1rn n•vc: o""n areparec in m·o:-<l,,o<o -vith the recognition and n:e,u,rrn,enr principles of Indian Acco•n<ing Standards as notified under Section 133 of the Companies Aa 2013, ,cad will: llle Companies (Indian lk,ounting 5UJtd•ni•) Rules ,201S as amendeci anc regulation 33

of SEHi (l..,:l!>1,<tn, .• ,,11un, ,nc, IJc,,i»,.,N' ,k?""'"""'") ?.?1 ... rnuo.>, 2015 read wirh S'eil. c;,..,,,. <.ted juiy 5, 2016 were soojccled w
.. Limited i'rcview" oy the Statutury Auditurs ol the rnmpany ,nc i1Jve b«:, reviewed i,y ti,c Aodi1 Cummm« and th.,,•.llh·r were approve<: anc ,..,c,: 0,: :-c,ord by the

Bl.Jard or Oi:n.:m!.o: :t:c Cuntp.inrm thrtr L>tc,•:m,?\ut"Jdon ZStt: J1m\",202l.

-----------------------------------?'=nLtzJduStandalone
...

_ Consolidated
Particulars Quarter Ended

Year Ended (!uarterEaded
Y-Eaded3J

.• OJ.20Z1. Jl,1?.2020 3_11.:_0;!.20ZO30.06.2020 31.03.ZOZO 31.03.2021 31.0?0 2.!,0,UC!!I 31.U.ZOZO 30.09.2020 J0.06.ZC!,.203!:03..!_0ZO Jl.03.ZOZI '_!1.03.2020(Audited) (Un:audl«d) (Un:audltod) [Un.iudit•dJ (Audited) (Audited) (Audlt,:d) (Audllcd) (Unaudited) (Uno.udllfl!) (UnoudlU:d} (Audi?) (Audilcd) (Audited

Revenue From Op<r.>tlnn
0.02!

4-0.000 0.021 40.000 0.021
40.653 o 021 40.65?

-

---- -

-

13.328j
·-·

----

.: 2.3?--13.328-· 2.358:1--?--- ., 2.313 ll.3J!f ?? _ 13.32:_ 0.0Zl ., ·r
-

.! 42.313. 13.349 ?1 ll.31!1._ ?I
-=-- -_..:::J-?6 !l.349 ?Uj---- ? ---

.
.-

•

--.-
43,127.

?---

- -t
,?·I 43.nll

_

_J252.477r-- ? ? -

?

1,946.145 (Z5H7'J
?

_

---:',
__

(152.47?)
-

_

-_-- ...:' l,2_46.145 [Z5Z,4rrJ
o.9iij_ 1,n68J ..WJ. : or.a. 1.14, us?

_ j?O+- o•s•J rn6&j !.OC>S !:068 1.14_7 • ?- U6a
--

---- - - t
r-

fJ D•?•?on and amortization expense
-1

----
----

ll) Othorexp<n=-
_ ? l.374 -?- ·l.'78 ->9.347 9.370; 57.666 UZI 1.416 1:5,s 4.5.37 ? ?-720 58.159

Tomi El!p•nc.s
(250.<H4) 2,4•12 ?3_8 5.541 l,?96.640 (238.?47)' 10_}.fil

_
(Z?0.301) 2.-485

_

3.6137 5.606 _1,fil.8.04 IZ.18.597.l 106.246
5 Profil\(Lo••J Before Exceptional Items And Tax (3-4) 263.802 (2.421) (3.538) (5.547) (l,?54.326) 252.296: (63.395) 263.629 (2.464) (3.6137) fS.606) (1,953.838): 251.946 (63.235)
6 ?:foni.l rtem, --

- -
- --r -- ·

- ----
--

----.
-

-------- ----,I

7 P,oU1\(l.ossJbdorcT.u(S·6) 263.802 (2.421) (3,538) (5.517) ll,95i.lZ6J 252.296 (63.395) 2.(,3,629 P-464) (3.61J7l (.'i.606) (1,953.638) 2?1.946 (63.23SJ

8 ?? ----

- -

0,4-48 6.952 ?
-·

? 6.95Z

.

1.l??ill?T? -

·---
- ? -

?----
- - ?

c._w
-.--=

----

-·

--L.3031c) Jncanw Tada:- F?rhcr Year
O 448 0.448

0.448 0.44RI
PRDFIT-Fq!ITHEPERroop8)

-

26?? ru211 (3.Sll!J 1;;.s-111 ll,95<.774-J
_

zsz.2% 170,i_? l?l.:§.? (2.46'1J f3.61l71 (S.60?.L.J1,?5<:211612s,.946 _po.1&6)
ID OTHER COMP1UliE1"S1n 11'COME

2.400
UOO 59.J?Z

·il(!)lren.!'j•1wtauu:berocl.u.<tfiod:o.J!i:!!.filurlo"--:
-·?- _ __:::-+--

-

2400
? __

---

l.?00 _.S9.39l
(Ill Inca=""' rol,,nllj\ lo'"''"' t.r

.. at wlll 001 ho "t'Clu<!Ho•o "

Jpr'?J?ur_'!.?
_ ---·--

_
_ ,.._

--+-
9 f!l ft?m, th::u wlll hr rc-cf.,"·u:iccl tu profit or less

__(ii} Income tax relating to items that will be reclassified 1n
profit or lo-u

·' To12I Comprehenslvr ln<ome (9• 10) 263.802 (2.421 J (3.538) (S.5·17] [1,954.774) 2.5?.Z% (70.'.146) 266.029 [2.464] (3.6137) [S.606) [1,954.286) 254.:146 [10.794)
----,.

-

-

-

-

12 Non Contrclhnainic-rcst

0.045 (0.001) (0.002J (U.001) C04l l.191
I 13 Netprolit/LossaftuTaxeundNon-ControUinglnterest 263.8021(2.421) (3.538) (5..547) {1,954.774) 252.296 (70,346) 2G6.074 (2.465Jj ?.6153)

(S.607); (1,954.286) 254.387• (9.603)1·-----.-.
14 P•ldhu)pEquity Share Capltal(Ordlnary shares of Re. lO/· 999.800: 999.800 ?99.800 •1•9.SUO 999.llOO 999.800 999.800 999.800 999.800; 999.800 999.800: 99'l.800 999.800 999.8001

I =

.

.

!? ,Earol?_;rS.,:;r;-lEPS)CJnRs.) -

-=·=-·_;·== -;??E;i;::;?pershare before exceptional item ,B,0>1t
2.639 (0 024) (0.035) (0 055) (19 552) 2 523 (0.704) i 2.637 (0 025); (0 036) (UCS?) (19.547) 2 520 (0.702)1··???E;:i:::ffrsharofter exceptional item l?•<ic
2.639 (0 024) (0.0-;S) (0 055), (l '1.552) Hn

? (-?-;?..

2 637 (0 025), (0.036) (0 056)1 (19.547) 2 520; (O7011

2 The abuvt' rcsulL? flav(' been reviL•wcd by Audit CommittCl' .J:ici .ipµruvcd by B0c1.rdol Director ,H i:loar\l rncctini,i;held on 251h june 202 J
3 In vi<!w uJ carry !orward o/ lusses. the Board regrets to rccom:nend any Dividend for the quarter and year ended 011 31 s1 March 2021
4 There Deir:!(no Secondary :-cpurtahle ,egmem. henc;e sc1i:mcm :nlorma:cion furnished
5 The figures u1 pn:v1n:1s pc:fod/ycar have beei? regruopcC'!/rL•c1::-;ingec whcrcevcr necessary

For & on behalf of the bo.itrd

)k
Siddhuth Scthiil

Dir<'ctor

DIN, 00038970



SlDDHA VENTURES LIMITED

CIN. L67l20WB199JPLCOS:J(i46
Regd. Office: Sethia Mouse, 23/24 Radha Bazar Strr-ct, l\olkata - 71l0 00 l

Phone No. +91 3] 2242 9199/5355, Fax: +91 33 2242 8667, e-rnail: respunse@siddh;wcntures, nm

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE ANO CONSOLIDATED AUDITED CASlffl.OW STA'l EM ENT f'OR YEAR ENDEO MARCH 31, 2021

Standalone Consolidated
?31.03.2021 31.03.2020 31.12.2021 31.03.2020

Audited Audited Audited Audited i--- -

.----

252.296 (63.395) 251 946 I
(63.235)

6.808 0.272

(2.400)

252.296 56.587 219.s16 I 62.963

16.500 (31.960) 17.1199 (32.580)vablcs, non- current
.

nr asscts (0.666) - (0.666)i t
current assets

'

(252.477) 43.727 (252.477)[ 43.727hies, current
- (1.775) 0.167 i (1.775)hies, non- current
-

-
-

nt liabilities (3.292) 33.097 (3 351)1 32.676 I
current liabilities

10.3381 (20,;151'12.361 (13.498)
/Tax paid

-

-

-
l

terns 12.361 (13.498) 10.338 (20.91 S)
(6.503)
0.448 I U.4'18ties 12.361 (20.4501 10.338 I (21.364J

I
ACTIVITIES I I-

-
-

-

-

240
vi ties

- 2.40

ACTIVITIES

0.365 18.180 I - I 19.030 I
vi ties

0.365 18.180 I
19.030 IH EQUIVALENTS 12.726 (2.270) 12.738 (2.334)PENING 3.099 5.369 3.208 5.542LOSING 15.825 3.099 1S947

-

3.208 I
-

1. CASH FLOW FROM OPERTAING ACTIVITIES
Profit before Tax and extraordinary items
Adjustments for·
Non-cash Expenses
Transfer to Other Equity
Amortisation of Preliminary expenses(includes transfer)
Operating profit
Adjustments for:

Decrease/(lncrcase) Trade receivables, current

Decrease/(lncrcasc) Trade rccei

Decrease/(lncrcase) other currc

Decrease/(lncreaseJ other non

Inventories

(Decrease)/lncrease Trade paya
(Decrease)/Jncrease Trade paya
(Decrease)/lncrease other curre

(Decrease)/lncrease other non

Cash generated from operations
Adjustment for Provisions for tax

Cash flow before Extraordinary i

Extraordinary items

Income Tax Paid

Net cash from operating activi

Particulars

2. CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING
Purchase affixed assets

Changes in other financial assets

Purchase of Investments
Net cash used in investing acti

3. CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING
Advance made to Body Corporate
Changes in other financial assets

Net cash used in financing acti
NET INCREASE IN CASH AND CAS
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS-0
CASH AND CASH E UIVALENTS-C

For K. K. Chanani & Associates
Chartered Accountants
PRN No. 322232E

For & on behalf of the board

Siddharth Sethia

Director

DIN: 00038970
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SIODHA VENTURES LIMITED
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Regd. Office: Sethia House, 23,'24 RJdha BJ2.1r Str·:c
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Statement Showing the Reconciliation of Net Profit/(Loss) as at March 31, 2021

Siddharth Sethia

Director

DIN:00038970

l?
;?l"{i'

[in Lokhs}
I

Standalone
Consolidated l-

-

Quarter Ended
Year Ended Quarter Ended Year Ended

Particulars
I

???020 j 31.03.2020

31.03.2021 31.12.2020 30.09.2020 30.06.2020 31.03.2020 31.03.2021 31.03.2020 31.03.2021 31.12.2020 : 30.09.2020 31.03.2021 31.03.2020(Audited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited)
Net Profit before Tax as per

(5 606)'. '
Previous GAAP 263.802 :2121) (3.538) (5 547) (1,954 774) 252.296 (70.3',6) 263 629 (2 461,) (3.614) (1,954.286): 251 9',6 (70 186)

--- -·--
--

--

--+- --- -.-----.,-.__ .

Re-measurements on transltlon
to Ind AS

. , -, ?
---

-

...._. ___

-

' - ---,- , ____

Impart on account or financial I I
..Instruments

--i
- ?

-
--

--

Net Profit before Tax as per
263.802! (2.421) (3.538) (5.547): (1,954.774); 252.296 (70.346) 263.629 (2.464) (3.61.4) (5.606) (1,954.286) 251.946 (70.186)

lNDAS

For K. K. Chanani & Associates
For& on behalf of the board


